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www.chapintheatre.org

2019 THEATRE SEASON
Join Us as We Celebrate  
Our First 40 Years and  

Look Forward to Our Next 40!

www.chapintheatre.org

Please help us keep live theatre alive in the 
Chapin area and donate to the Chapin Theatre 

building fund. You can donate online at 
chapintheatre.org, write a check and send it  

to PO Box 360, Chapin, SC 29036, or  
call Jim DeFelice at 803-240-8544. 

You can also donate simply by shopping on 
Amazon. Just sign on with smile.amazon.com 

and choose Chapin Community Theatre 
 as your charity. It’s no cost to you and we  

get a percentage of your expenditures from 
Amazon — how cool is that!

CTC Building Fund
Help us reach our Stage 1 building fund  
goal of $450,000. This will allow us get  

the basic building completed. 

Four shows at the Firehouse Theatre– 
American Legion Post 193, all designed to  

entertain you and make you laugh!

Same base season price–8 tickets for just $100!

MARCH 1–10
GETTING SARA MARRIED

If you’re having trouble finding a husband  
for your niece, just bop one over the head!

APRIL 26–MAY 5
THE DIXIE SWIM CLUB

A hilarious and touching comedy about  
friendships that last a lifetime.

SEPT. 27–OCT. 6
A NICE FAMILY GATHERING

Family gatherings are hard enough without the ghost 
of your dad showing up to add to the holiday anxiety. 

Off-Season Family Show at Harbison Theatre
JULY 25–AUG. 4

SHREK THE MUSICAL
Join us for this modern classic in which an  

ogre discovers the meaning of friendship and  
that true beauty lies within.

DEC. 4–8
A Special Holiday Surprise Show

Check chapintheatre.org for updates



MARCH 1–10

GETTING SARA MARRIED
By Sam Bobrick
Director: MonaLisa Botts
Sara Hastings is an unmarried lawyer, much too busy 
to get involved with romance. Her aunt Martha has 
decided to take matters into her own hands and 
find her a husband. Aunt Martha’s choice is Brandon 
Cates, the young man who handles her finances. 
Unfortunately Brandon is engaged. But this doesn’t 
stop Aunt Martha. After some crazy circumstances 
including getting bopped over the head, will Brandon 
come to realize that Sarah is really the girl for him?

THE CHAPIN THEATRE  
COMPANY ANNUAL GALA
Be sure to join us for the Annual Gala, to be held 
Friday, Jan. 25, 2019, at the Chapin Chamber of 
Commerce, 302 Columbia Ave., Chapin, 
SC 29036, from 7–10 PM. As a special 
gift to our patrons and supporters, 
admission is free. Join us to learn more 
about Chapin Theatre Company and 
membership, and meet actors, directors 
and behind-the-scenes volunteers while 
sharing food, drink and fellowship.

CHAPIN THEATRE COMPANY
Name_______________________________________________
(Write as you want it printed in playbills)

Address________________________________________________

City_________________________ State_____ Zip_________

Telephone_________________________________________

E-mail_______________________________________________

Interested in working on a show? ☐ Yes   ☐ No

2019 Patron Levels
☐ SHOW SPONSOR | $1,500
This level of support includes 30 individual admissions for use 
throughout the season. We will send you a tax donation letter.

☐ ANGEL | $500
This level of support includes 30 individual admissions for use 
throughout the season. We will send you a tax donation letter.

☐ BENEFACTOR | $350
This level of support includes 30 individual admissions for use 
throughout the season.

☐ DIRECTOR | $200
This level of support includes 16 individual admissions for use 
throughout the season.

☐ PRODUCER | $100
This level of support includes 8 individual admissions.

All patrons will be recognized in each show’s playbill.

Make checks payable to:
CCT, Inc.
PO Box 360
Chapin, SC 29036

(Donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.)

You may also purchase season memberships online via 
PayPal. For more information, visit: www.chapintheatre.org.

Tickets are also available for each performance at the door.

Firehouse Theatre at American Legion Post 193
All Advance Tickets: $15 (call 800-838-3006) 
At the Door: $18 Adults, $15 Seniors, military & students 

Off-Season Family Show at  
Harbison Theatre at Midlands Technical College
Pricing to be announced.

(CCT memberships offer significant discounts over prices  
at the door—members can order tickets two weeks earlier 
than general public with access to first two rows.)

For additional information about tickets, call Jim DeFelice  
at 803-240-8544 or email chapintheatre@att.net.

Questions about this season’s shows? Contact Artistic Director 
Tiffany Dinsmore at tiffany@chapintheatre.org.

www.chapintheatre.org

Off-Season Family Show at Harbison Theatre
JUL. 25–AUG. 4

SHREK THE MUSICAL
Book & Lyrics by David Lindsay-Abaire 
Music by Jeanine Tesori 
Directors and Producers:  
Tiffany Dinsmore and Meesh Hays

Join us for this modern classic in which an ogre 
discovers the meaning of friendship and that true 
beauty lies within.

Follow us on Twitter:
@ChapinTheatre

Find us on Facebook at:
www.facebook.com/ChapinTheatre

APRIL 26–MAY 5

THE DIXIE SWIM CLUB
By Jessie Jones, Nicholas Hope  
and Jamie Wooten
Director: Ripley Thames
Five very different Southern women, whose 
friendships began many years ago while on their 
college swim team, set aside a long weekend every 
August to recharge those relationships. Free from 
husbands, kids and jobs, they meet at the same 
beach cottage on North Carolina’s Outer Banks to 
catch up, laugh and meddle in each other’s lives. The 
show focuses on four of those weekends and spans 
a period of thirty-three years. As their lives unfold 
and the years pass, these women increasingly rely on 
one another, through advice and raucous repartee, 
to get through life’s challenges. When fate throws a 
wrench into one of their lives, these friends rally with 
strength and love, taking this comedy in a poignant 
and surprising direction. 

SEPT. 27–OCT. 6

A NICE FAMILY GATHERING
By Phil Olson
Director: Glenn Farr
A Nice Family Gathering is our anniversary gift to 
our audience. Well-received when it became the 
first show ever produced at The Harbison Theater 
at Midlands Technical College in 2010, it’s the story 
of a man who loved his wife so much, he almost told 
her. During the first Thanksgiving Day gathering at 
the Lundeen household since the patriarch died, Dad 
returns as a ghost so he can tell his wife he loved her, 
something he neglected to do while he was alive. After 
all, they were only married for 41 years. The problem 
is, she can’t hear or see him, and Dad chooses to 
involve his younger son Carl —the only person aware 
of his father’s ghost— in his holiday shenanigans, 
which come to a head when Mom invites a date for 
Thanksgiving dinner.

Above: 2018’s Matching Up Mabel
Below: 2018’s The Little Mermaid

2018’s Things My Mother Taught Me

DEC. 4–8
A Special Holiday Surprise Show
Check chapintheatre.org and follow Chapin Theatre 
Company on social media for updates.


